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now on we will
all be cro'\vding
(revieV7ing)
for vo.riOtlS
llS n8Er
8.8 TVOCG11 fig-

and crruruning
ex:o.n1inations.

Witl1in the
last \Joel: tno interclass
rr..atches have lreen staged to tho noisy

ure, from the chart and compass,

delight
of a galler;)T of nursos,
2nd
tho indifforent
intorest
of <J.ll accumulat io n froDl ~Toung 11exico.
Gray,
variolloly
rigged
out, hus been hOf'.rd
to sound his clarion
call
of ~1Sct 'erG
upll1 at three minute intGl-cvals, and the

there

are

only

days lefto

n linlited

number

of

Soon n certain nwnber o~

Seniors 'i'rill be s"\veating over National
Board examinat ions a nd at hers ill 11
be wishing
they
had signed u_p for
sa.nl0. NInny of us will
also bo
\vritinG
social
sorvice casGsI 1 11.8
for the Juniors,
tlley havG corm-:1enced
the final
windl-UIJ already ~ j~.t any
r2~t 8, tho next fen d2.~TS wi 11 be
fast
and busy ones for all
of us.
In viei?7 of these nppari tions and
reali t ios 'V78 'Dish to ullnounco
that
the iHeekly. Bulletin
ill 11 bo published- only--'-:r-oiloTIing the S-cudentFetcu Ity Cou~nci 1 n18 eting s.,
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Policel Policel

~J.io11ci~3;'mor~ni-ng
the

Last

J.unior

edit or of this
JouIDa 1 aroso' early,
assonfbl oc1 ftnd installed
his clothos.
He had a premonition
that elll was
not I;J811.
An inverrtoT'j
rovealed
t

that his kays had dis2ppenred

0

Tho police TIore covcring So~

California
fo r tho thiof.
J~bOtlt
tl1is time two of our odit or? s best
fri onds drove up cnsually
in the
lost
chnriot.
I';~ seams that the
good n'8.tured Scotsrmn
hadl loaned
it
these boys late
the previous
night.
.\7hen t ho po li ce VI er e i nforlT.cd the details,
tbey chucl<:led,uJ';.st another nbsGnt minded pI'ofes-

Seniors aro no doubt surferil~
the

shacle

first

of the

thoug.ht

E ~I2.~_,X~5:..h e r

I -- / -- /

woll as

exumin2tions

from

of their

in this school year,

a ril ni 11 improve.
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Golf

puted.
Turn in your cQrds to Mre BrQdbury and reneT7 your su])ply of toos,
ctlso eat a fruity
110n':"'condim'ont
diot;
it is \70ndGrftlll~T soothing
on the tef21perament,
during
a '?Rough ex,orioncGo
H

/-- /

1;V8

are glad

Friday

to announce

night

G. Bunch

-- /

wi.ll

and Sabbath

spocJ:

to

so r • n

GS

so fb..r the honors have
t he Juniors.
The

nnd

.that l1is gt'uo.ge rras err~ty.
The
poor Scotsman TJQiled,
no, 1.:;;here
has my weo Ford gonc?H Soon it
11'8.S noised
s.boro.d thc.t son10 one had
ontorGd Bruce's
room, taken his
1{G3TS nnd then his Q'1r
The wholo
institution
was stirred
by t he sod

neBS.

but
~7ith

Tho spring
h2.ndicc.p
tournamGnt
'""Jill
be held 011 the first
of ]'1a3T• Elltmnts
'nill be roqtlirecl t a shot! scoro c2.rc1s for
at lea st four pr GV ious gL.rnQ supan
':!h ich
tho i ndi vic1u2.1 han die-ap will bo com-

VT.H.vV.

/

other Soniors have compliod
possible;
been all

/ -- /
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thnt

on

Elc10r Ta~Tlor

Patl1son Hall.

9_E:!l J-_9F.~Iu.~~qr~_Ban

QU_~.,

The Senio rs were t.he honored gLle~t s
at t he annual J,unior-Senior
banquet
he Id a t the Oalcmon t Count ry Club on .
the, evening of, _4.pril );:tl.. The .Jllnio'rs
in our e stimat ion B.Pared no e~xpense
. in: --rr.aking -t-he --evelling-a d'e If&l1tf1.ilOTIee
The outst2illding sUCcess of the
program will stand out in the memory

of those who att mded as one of the
high ~ight s of the year..
The progrslTI began
ill th a felJ:l selections
of tri 0 music.
The n all were
ushered to thai!' respective
tables
at i]:rbich tirre a most enjoyc ..ble din. ner was served.
Follo'Vving the
dinner we were privileged to listen
to some masterful speakers announced
bjT the toast
rnaster or t118 evening,
lV~r. Harry Evarls.
The speal(ers
'""'Jere
led by 1IT. E. Fisher, president o~
the Junior class,
who extended
a
FJord of welcane to all present.

President Berwyn Lawrence resJ)onded to the vvelcome and expressed in a feu words the sentiments of' the Senior class.
The
faculty uas repres811ted by Drs.
Tviagan and Risley who e:xp ressed
t11eir pleasure
in be'in{~ able to
attend this annual occasion.
Dr.
Rowsen then addressed
t he audience
on the subject
of sanitatio11
He
reviened the hist ory of t11e subject in a most schol.arly style, and
geve us some ~'nlight8ning
vie\Js as
to ancient
methods of' drainage.
The present-d.ay conditions
he
showed are for advanced to those
of even a :few year s .ago. He expressed his appreciatiol1 for t118
advances made ar.d urged all present
to do their
part in ma.intainiIl-fS
su ch standards
in the practice
o:1r
preventative
medicine.
Bruce
~illiamson next gave a toast in
honor of the facul tJT
He menti oned
their
sacr5,fices
and ef~orts in a
most appreciative wayo
I 81.11 certain he sp olee thB rnind o~ each
student of the school in this
respect
Tfilewere then favored
by a serie s of xylophone numbers

1ir. Geigera
T11es€?~ vvere followed by
liberal
apf)l8.tls8o
The next act- \1as

of unusual inter8ste

Mr. Post of the

'Glendale proved beyond shadorV' of
dou.bt, that the . hand is quicker than '
the eye..
His triclcsof
Dlagic were
----linre lGriting- and bard-erl ng- on the uncanny.
Li ttle did VIe realizE.? that

-Mr

Norwood carried bottles of milk

and dou.bhnuts 2bout his person, especially at a b8.nquet.
I'.1r. Po st

p~oved this to be true. Mr~ Fisher,
of the Junior class, alEo assisted
in

some of the fllysterious triclcs perHandkerchiefs
V70re dyed
in the twinklillg
O=Lan aye, "Nat or
forrned«f

from

flowed

1::Cr. Norwoo(l_ t s elboo

and

various articlos disappeared in thin
air. True to life we onjoyed being
fooled.
Fino.lly as a closing event
the Se11i or s turned over their .mascot
to the Jllnior clas'sft
Tho old horse
HSpnrk Plug!? of LOlna Linda Tvas received with gl8.c3.nessQ
Thus ended

the colossal Junior-Senior

or

1934.
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one of the guest artists.

The

next treat
consistecL of three vocal
solos by the "well }~own singer,
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